Minutes of the April 23, 2008 meeting of the Academic Planning Council.

Meeting was called to order at 4:09pm by Chair Trewin.

Members Present: Mike Dalecki, Mark Meyers, Bernie Harris, Brian Peckham, Tim Dies, Sheryl Wills, Jennifer Snoek-Brown, Carol Sue Butts, Amanda Trewin, Christina Curras, Fahmida Masoom.

1. Minutes: Moved Dalecki, seconded Wills   Passed

2. Announcements: Carol Sue Butts noted that the Board of Regents passed the student request for a tuition differential (circa $100/year) to fund more assistance in the career center, additional retention activities, a mental health counselor, and funding for the engagement center.

Mike Dalecki noted that the new renewable energy minor first course already has 20 enrollees.


New Business: Review Purpose/Objectives of APC. From website: “Participates with University administration in the continuous development and review of both short- and long-range academic plans and participates in the continuous review of the implementation of those plans by the Departments, Colleges, and the University.”

Discussion about follow-up. Should we have a follow-up review 2 or 3 years later? What do deans do w/ the summaries? Can we get feedback from the deans? Would be nice to have feedback after the summaries are sent on to the deans.

Move to Adjourn (Dalecki/Curras) at 4:30pm.